
City boys shine in 
sailing c~mpetition 
By HELENA PATTEN, Staff Reporter 
TWO Cape Town schoolboys are making a name 
for themselves in international yachting circles ~ 
both recently finished Italian competitions in tne 
top three . 

• Jeremy Williams and Nicholas Cloete are mem
bers of the Hermanus Yacht Club and the Zeekoev
lei ·Yacht Club. 

· Jeremy, 17, who was selected by the SA Yacht 
Racing Association (Sayra) with two others to rep
resent South Africa in his age group, came third m 
the Italian Junior Laser Championships in June. 

He said he hadn't expected to do so well, partic
ularly as ite was sailing a Laser, a class of boat in 
which he had had very little previous experience. 
In South Africa his age group still competes in the 
lighter Dabchicks. 
. "Standards were a l<?t higher than here, but con

ditions just suited me.'.' 
Nicholas, 15, who has his Junior Springbok col

ours, came second in the Junior World Youth Fes
tival which he won last year. He ·was sailing an 
Optimist. 

"The competitfon was much stiffer this year 
than bejore. They've improved quite~ he said. 

-AithOugh the boys'"selection by Sayra entitles 
thein to represent South Africa, political pressure 
against the country bars them from many of the 
major international competitions. 

Nicholas, who has competed successfully in the 
USA in recent years, said it was even becoming 
difficult to compete there. He emphasised that it 
was important for yachting youngsters to get in
ternational competition experience, because "they 
sail a lot more and a lot more competitively". 

Jeremy said light wind conditions in Italy had 
made sailing the heavy Laser a much easier task. 
Success had depended "more on tactics than on 
weight". 

Both boys said the distances were very long 
from buoy to buoy compared with South African 
ones. The courses had been better run - "out on 
flat sea, with less obstruction and a steadier wind". 

Getting their senior Springbok coiours and "win
ning· the Lipton or some senior national champion
ship" are first on their list of future sailing goals. 
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YACHTING YOUNGSTERS: Nicholas CloE(te, left, and Jeremy Williams, who 
recently proved their mettle in international sailing <;ompetitions, with an Opti
r.nist, the class of boat which blew Nicholas into second place in the Junior 

World Youth Festival held in Italy. 


